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Put a spring in your step at Bunn Leisure
With stunning views of the Solent from its enviable location at the southernmost point of the
Manhood Peninsula in Selsey, award-winning holiday park Bunn Leisure is the perfect place for
a spring break.

Bunn Leisure is offering three-night spring breaks from just £161.10 for up to six people staying
in a standard caravan.
A bright, clear spring day is perfect for an early morning stroll along Bunn Leisure’s beautiful
mile-long stretch of beach – or head to the peaceful nature reserve at Pagham Harbour to
indulge in a spot of bird watching.

The beautiful South Downs National Park is right on the doorstep, with the historic cathedral city
of Chichester just a short drive away. Visit its impressive cathedral and wander around a wealth
of boutique shops. For a fascinating day out, head to Portsmouth, home to Spinnaker Tower,
the Historic Dockyard, Blue Reef Aquarium and Gunwharf Quays.

Just a short drive from the shores of Selsey is the Amberley Museum and Heritage Centre, a
beautiful open-air museum dedicated to the industrial heritage of the south east. Bunn Leisure
offers two for one deals on visits to this 36-acre site in the South Downs National Park, where
exhibits include a narrow-gauge railway and bus service, fascinating exhibition halls, and
displays by traditional blacksmiths and potters.

Back at Bunn Leisure, all attractions and activities are based on one 300-acre holiday park, split
into three villages and a touring park right on the coast at Selsey. All are linked with a free bus
service and Bunni Express road train.

With an impressive free entertainment line-up and a wide range of accommodation to choose
from, a break at Bunn Leisure offers everything you need for a leisurely spring break.

For more information, visit bunnleisure.co.uk.
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